Trained ESRD mentors: an important resource for total patient care.
The KFCP recognized a need for a mentoring program utilizing patients who have been trained to provide appropriate emotional support and practical tips to others facing the challenges of ESRD. A pilot project was developed by renal professionals and ESRD patients using a systematic approach to develop a curriculum, recruit qualified ESRD patients and caregivers, provide mentor training, and match CPs and mentees. An effective tool in other health disciplines such as American Cancer Society and Hospice, this mentoring program filled a gap in resources available to renal patients. The success of The KFCP PPP Pilot Program in the greater Harrisburg, Pennsylvania region (covering three counties) has led The KFCP to conclude that the PPP should be available to its entire 28-county constituency. Creating a KFCP staff position of PPP Coordinator has set the stage for the same methodical expansion of the program as human and financial resources allow. The KFCP has created a model that can be emulated throughout Pennsylvania and beyond. All ESRD patients and affected loved ones deserve the support of a mentor who has learned to cope well with the challenges presented by chronic kidney disease. The PPP ensures that the support provided is appropriate and beneficial.